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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In the City of Obncord by Carrier
One Year IJ.OO

?:ts
One Month .50
Outside of the State, the Subscription

Is the Same as In the City
Out of the city and by mall in North

Carolina the following prices wll pre-

One' Year 35.00

fix Months 2.50
hree Months - 1.25

Less Than Three Months, 50 Cents a
Month

All Subscriptions Must Be Paid In
Advance

RAILROAD SCHEDULE
la Effect April 29, IMS.

Northbound.
No. 136 To Washington 5:00 A. M.
No. 36 To Washington 10:25 A. M.
No. 4* To Danville 3:15 P. M.
No. 12 To Rrofimond 7:10 P. M.
No. 32 To Washington 8:28 P. M.
No. 88 To Washington 9:80 R. M.

Southbound.
No. 45 To CMarlotte —4:23 P. M.
No. 35 To Atlanta 10.06 P. M.
No. 29 oT Atlanta :2:45 A. M.
No. 31 To Atlgusta 6:07 A. M.
No. 33 To New Orleane 8:27 A. M.
nto it To Obarlotte 9:05 A. M.
No. 19f To Atlanta 9:15 P. M.

I pHOUGHT |
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Bible Thoughts memoriaed. will prove »

priceless heritage in after years. *Jgj

fitetli mo nothing.—Corinthians 13:3.
SI’EAK NO IDLE WORD:—ISut I

say unto you. that every idle word that
tjieii shah speak, they shall give account

thereof.—Matthew 12:36.

THEY ARE ALL Gl ILTY.

'before the weevil reached North and
South Carolina.

MURDER TRIAL WILL
CONSUME SEVERAL DAYS

Morgan to Be Tried For Life For Shoot-
ing of Honeycutt of Oakboro Last
August.

Albemarle Press.
Jode Morgan, of Oakboro. will defend

his life in Superior Court kere ! next
week, he being charged in the firsl de-
gree with the murder of Oral H meyeutt
August 12th on the road hot ween O.tk-
bwto and Stanfield. Since his prelim-
inary hearing here August 2!)th lie lias

been held without bond.
Court will convene Monday morning.

There are few eases of importance to he
tried wilh the exception of the Morgan
murder case. Judge X. A. Sinclair will
preside.

The facts in the murder case, as
brought out in the preliminary hearing,
were that there was bad feeling between
Morgan and Honeycutt on account of the
latter's accusation that Morgan had writ-
ten a libelous letter concerning Honey-
cutt. Morgan's denial of the accusa-
tion and offer to go with Honeycutt to
the parties in question and clear the
matter brought words that left the mat-
ter ripe for further exchanges when the
two met on the road a few milts from
Oakboro. The evidence was that Mor-
gan rode tip in his car to a point where
Honeycutt and Tise Morgan happened
to be standing. Tise Morgan asked if
he and Honeycutt might ride with the
defendant to Stanfield. The latter re-
plied that Tise might ride but that lie
had a “crow to pick" with Hmeyeutt.
He alighted from the machine am), ac-
cording to Tise M Kigali's testimony,
made a kick at Honeycutt and misted
him. upon which Honeycutt struck at
him with his right hand and mi sed and
held a knife in his left hand which he
made no effort to use. Tlierep >n, said
tlie witness. Morgan gut in his * ir from
the left side, gut out again on the right
side, advanced around the front of the
machine and shot H meyeutt.

The case bids fair to be st enously
fought in Superior Court. There is
deep sentiment in the Oakboro section
favoring each side of .the case and it is
likely that friends an* relatives of both
parties involved will attend the sessionsin large numbers.

A brilliant array of lawyers represent-
ing both sides have been retained, in-dicating that the ease will he hard fought,
both as t > defense and persecution.
State Solicitor F. D. Phillips, of Rock-
ingham. County Solicitor IV. E. Smith,
J. U. Price. Esq., and 11. ('. Turner,

Esq.. Represent the State, while (he de-
fense will be represented by Biown and
Sikes. E. L. Sifsirh. Esq,. and I. !{. Bur-
leyson. Esq. - ¦?.*' .

Another ease which aroused lm|*lii in-
terest at the time of the occurrence of
the tragedy is that against Miss Mary
Milton, a young lady living several miles
east of Albemarle, who is charged withmanslaughter in connection with the
killing of Mr. Alien Carpenter whenstruck by her automobile near the ball
park last August. This case has ~

number of phases to which attach deep Ipublic interest.

• Judge Harding, presiding recently at
a term of Mecklenburg County Superior
Court, pointed out very specifically that
in I lie eyes of the law the man who buys
and drinks liquor is as guilty as the man

who makes and sells it. They are all
guilty. Judge Harding pointed out. and
lie acted according to this interpretation

when liquor cases came before him.
The decision of f§idgc Harding was

announced after Charlotte Church work-
er!? appeared in court to present a plea
of mercy in the ease of a convicted boot-
legger. As Judge Harding will preside

in this county within several months, it
is interesting to get his views on this

matter. As quoted in the Charlotte Ob-

server, Judge Harding said:
“The nian who drinks whiskey and

the man who buys whiskey are just as

NO CRI SIS FOB C OMPLAINT

Tilings Are .Moving on Nicely in tlie Old
North State.

\\ ilsorn, X. < .. Nov. l(i.—ln the opin-
ion of Carl Goerch, editor of the Wil-
sin Mirror. North Carolina has nosingle predominant need: “things aremoving very nicely" in the Old North
State and there is "id cause far com-
plaint."

Queried as to what in his opinion is
North Carolina's greatest need. Mr.
Goerch made the following answer:

"When do you consider the most
beautiful motion picture actress on thescreen today?

"Practically everyone has some
special favorite: let us presume that
yours is Mary Piekford.

"And now, let us presume further
that you received a letter from some
one in a distant city, asking you what
Mary Piekford yueeds t make herself
beautiful.

"Y'o t know exactly how yon would
feel, don't you? Ami that is exactly
how I feel in trying to answer the
question relative to' North Carolina’s
greatest need.

‘'There aint no such animal.

guilty in the eyes of the law as is the
man who makes it. With the amendment
of the liquor laws of the State, all dis-
tinction between the charges brought
against the distiller and the drinker was
wiped out.

"We prohibitionists have now reached
the end toward which we have been striv-
ing. We have at last come out boldly
and decreed that there shall be no drink-
ing. We don't care how much whiskey
is made nor how much is sold if no one

drinks it.
“The man who is sincerely repentant

and who intends to do the right tiling
will come into court and tell the name of
tlie person from whom he obtained the

whiskey, aiding the officers in catching

him.”

LEARNING FROM EXPERIENCE.

It. D. Goodman, county farm agent,
declares' it is most important that farm-

ers shpujd complete their cotton picking

as eajly as possible so they can break up
their cotton lands. Mr. Goodman deliv-
ered the same warning last year, hut at
that time he was not heard by as many
men as have this year taken his advice.

There*is a reason for the increased in-
terest in Mr. Goodman’s warning. The
farmers are learning from experience

that it js best to fight the boll weevil
with' every agency at their command and
they lire doing everything possible to

cheek its spread. And the breaking up
of the cotton land is important in the
campaign against the weevil. If the
stalks are left standing all winter they
offer splendid winter qnarers for the

weevijs that will swoop down on the

fields next year with the thousands of
young that would be hatched out during

the winter months.
Ansi tsi p parly breaking up of the cot-

tou fields gives the farmer a start* next
Spring. It will be easier to work tile

field tkqt was plowed this fall with a

tractor or heavy horse-drawn implement.

Jifst what the weevil is going to do

in this county in the future is still a

problcp'. In some sections of the connty

the insept did great damage this year.

In others it did little damage. But
there is no question about it* presence,

or tfie destruction if wrought. Jt has to
be taught or cotton abandoned!

Tfiere were many counties in North

Carolina that reported little damage

from tji® weevil for there the insect was
scientifically fought. In South Carolina
the same situation was found, These
were counties that normally would have
beep of the weevils, dor they Were

active iq, tkqm last year. 'But its activi-
ty vyifs checked this year because the
fartugp wept -to some expense and tron-

ble to *fifht it and result'd were pfctewifd.
effMtw hs :t4.vitwsicmfwyi>shr»l|uetuainu

Tbefgrtpers fond it a paying investment
to dusting machines and poison
and in some quarters as touch cotton was
raised sis in normal times, or in years

"To prove*it. first let us take up the
essentials and requisites of « progre -
sive devoid; gu nt. ' ’ l i

"Among flic first fb he'aehtioacd prob-
ably will b a gqod educational system.
In this connection, 'everyone knows that
North Carolina hqs the finest, school in
the South. This is true not on y of the
towns, hut of the rural districts as
well. Splendid equipped brick buildings
have superseded the one-room frame
structures which formerly were to be
seen nestling by the read side. Our
greatest need certainly is not along
educational lines.

"We lead the nation in road building.
Consequently, we can pass up this fea-
ture of development without further at-
tention. Our greatest need certainly will
not be found there.

• "How about agriculture? A, tstriie
that can jump up to fourth p ace in the
Union, from an agricultural standpoint,
certainly is going some. And the best of
it is that we are making more progress
iu fanning ail tlie time. Idle acres are
being reclaimed: new settlers are com-
ing here from other parts of tlie country.
Diversified farming is iieiug given much
publicity.

I Manufacturing industries? We have
jour share of them. For years certain sec-
tions have bee : howling for more fac-
tories and in-re mills. North Carolina,
however, doesn't need so many Indus-

EVERETT TRUE BY COND(
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~ Photo shows an official of *fce Keiehsbank in Berlin counting the gold
resources of the institution.. Formerly more than one man was needed
for the job—but not now!
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DINNER STORIES
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Jin old lady walked iuto the office o{
the judge of probate and asked: “Are
yon the judge of reprobate*?” >

“Well, that's it. I expect,” quoth the

old lady. “You aee, my father died
detested and left several little infidels,
and I want to be their executioner.”

Mild But Suggestive.
The more than usual lack of intelli-

gence among the stiidents that morning
had got under the professor's skin.

“Class is dismissed," he said, ex'as-
peratedly, “Please don’t flap ydur ears
as you pass out.”

He—Do you think that you could
learn to love me?

She—Fin afraid not.
Te—‘Tis ns 1 feared —too old to learn.

“Here,” said the salesman, "is a pair
of pajamas you’ll never’wear'out."

“Er—yes, they are rather loud for
street wear, aren’t they?”

“Oh. Marjorie, wouldn’t you like to
have been made love to by a knight
of old?"

"Xe. dear: sitting on an irou kuee
never did attract me any.”

Preserved Penny—Aren’t you pitying
tin' savages too much for that laud?

Goodman Fish—Perhaps; but then
they are to pay me the equivalent an-
nually for the privilege of hunting on
the land.

Tom—They say people with opposite
characteristics make the happiest mar-
riages.

Tim—Yes, that's why I'm looking for
a girl with money.

Huh—What. SIOO ft>r that jiat ? Why
there's nothing but a $5 frame and a
few dollars worth of trimmings.

Wife—And S!K) werth of style, dear.

He—lt wouldn't be much trouble for
us to marry, my father is a minister, you
know.

She—Well, let's have a try at it any-
way—my dad's a lawyer.

The Holiday Business is Overdone.
Charity and Children.

Armistice Day should he generally ob-
served throughout the allied wiH*L hut
we hope they will not make it a na-
tional holiday. Rauk* and pos r uiices
tire closed up too many days already.
Tile holiday business is overdone. it
lias become a miihan-e.

The new automatic steering device for
ships Into now stood the test of actual
service on three large vessels, over a to-
tal distance of -lfi.ooo miles. Connected
to the telenmtor. the apparatus responds
to the smallest movement of the compass
and automatically keeps the ship ou her

Peoilegardus Rarthelme. of Winneshoik
comity, lowa, lias won the highest prir.e
awarded for the Ton latter Futurity
Contest. | Hart holme's litter of pigs
Weighed ti.llt!) pounds in ISO days andscores him head of any litter that hasbeen raised.up to this time in tire I'nitedStates.

Durant open and dosed
models are on exhibition at
'our show room. Determine
to see and compare the car
which broke all records for

new car deliveries last year.

We have both models on
display. Call 583 and let us

demonstrate a closed car to

you.

Special run on Tires.
31x4 Cord Tires.
30x3 Cord Tires.

J. C. Blume Garage

PUD POP WINTER
OWNS DEFEAT-J
WHEN HE
MEETS THE

mi
There’s onlyone way to

lick winter. Slam him with
•a-.bunch of heat. If your
heating equipment isn’t all
that it should be let us give
it some attention. Perhaps
you want to install a new
up-to-date heating plant of

' your own. It so we’re the
plumbefs to do |t for you.

E.B. GRADY
Plumbing and Heating

Contractors

t

Intelligence

Ifjjjj . m V,, .

German police, dog, owned by Ailsa Mellon, daughter of the
secretary of the treasury, certainly is the eel’s eye-brows. He can flirt,
smoke clgarets, wear spectacles, and pose lor photographs. Which Iff
something.

tries. This is primarily an agricultural
section and not and industrial renter,

we have intcicgfeu quite, a utiiulier of
mills and factories in locating here and
others are coming front time to time.
Our progress in this direction is very
satisfactory.

Natural resources? Wc have a fine
climate, waterway transportation facili-

ties and every formation of soil from the
mountains in the w:est to the coastal
plain in the east.

"What, then, is North Carolina'*
greatest need ?

"For answer, we refer you to tlie
question concerning Miss Bickford's
greatest requisite? for beauty.

"A state that ris leading the Booth
can have no greatest need. We may need
a number of smaller things, incident
With our progress and development,
hut we can get along without them just
as well. We are beginning to advertise

ourselves in ntor* agressive form and
the rest of the country is beginning to
find out something about North Caro-

lina- Things are moving along very
nicely, thank you, with no cause for
complaint.”

LOWLY JOBS WORKED BY
GERMANS TO INCREASE INCOMES

Professional Ji<q Doiuf Somethin? as
Big Profession* to Make Living.

Leipzig. Nov. 10—This is a time of
hj-professions in Germany. Doctors,

lawyers, teachers, professors, scientists,
dentists, preachers, government employes

and actors who still clung to their old
calling are. for. Ifijff* most art. doing
something else iu their free time to piece
out their incomes.

Stock brokerage ami money changing
ore popular sidelines' for professional
folk. All sorts of securities are in great
demand among perrons who wish to get
rid of their marks as soon us possible,
with the result that there is flourishing

business for bond anil securities agents,
who conduct their business in a more
or less secret way.

Everybody is dodging taxes, cousiu.
quently there is a great desire among
persons with funds to conceal their
wealth.

Many professional men have also be-
come agents for Voal dealers. There
are many restriction on the sale of fuel.
Consequently it is bootlegged, milch as
foreigu money is.

Manual labor is much better paid than
many professions, with the result that
men of excellent, education are accept*
ing position* an janitors and street-
eleli tiers. One Berlin lawyer who had
a lucrative practice before the wqr is
now running u dustcart, and is much
happier than many of his associates is
the practice of- the law who are waiting
in idleness for clients to visit them ip
unhented offices.

Waiters are hard-pressed in their
work by student* and unemployed men
of excellent education who «re Willing
to accept any sort ot work which will
supply them with nourishing food and
a warm place to sleep.

Hotel prices have roared so high that
into of the lanter hotels have been
emptied and theft patspns have sought
private lodgings to tjie great delight of
women who have- large apartments and
are glad „to get foomers wlio will )iay
higher prices; thin penjous who iget
ropmfC. *saigirid-'.t» them tlgrough (be
housing commfttges. f * J

‘ "?MT -
Alaska, with *u area onc-tbird great-

er than tlie Atlantic state, has no more
White residents than tfo-re are office
workers in any one ot several siyapraoer
buildings of Kfvr fork City. j

Tuf-Nut Automobile Gauntlets Are
the Best Gloves Made

W. A. Overcash
Clothier and Furnisher

It’s the Particular Housewife that
Takes Pride in a Nicely Furnished
Bedroom so That’s Why So Many
People Come Here!

This Exquisite Suite is a faithful facsimile of n period design. Itis beautiful in line and exquisitely finished. Well made and substantial
throughout. Brown Mahogaqy.

Many new suites, splendidly desigued, just added to our floors.

BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO
“THE STORE THAT SATISFIES

“COLES’ SAVES COAL”

Coles Hot Blast burns your ’yLL

fuel twice. First it burns the
soot, gases and smoke, by mixing jHBiL

-

them with superheated air and

driving them back upon the tire, . BhPhSSB
where they are completely con- fSjljj; ||j||f!
sutned. Then it burns the bed I Hjj
of clean coke which is left after r ®|j j! {jp:
the fuel gases have been ex- • sPffl

Remember—ls it isn’t a Cole's it

Isn’t a Hot Blast”

H. B. Wilkinson
OMHrt Fhane 1«4 KannapnH. Pbsas •

OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT

H. B. WILKINSON UNDERTAKING CO.
Ph«M f. Colls Answered D«r or Night.

The New Hardware
Store

GUNS! GUNS!

Parker, Smith, Fo*
and Guns

We trade guns, repair guns.
Apy price guns. Winchester and
Nitro Club Shells. Always fresh.
Boys, the hunting season i$ al-
most here. Get your guns and
ammunition. H unt ‘n S coats and
legpns. •

Ritchie Caldwell
Company, Inf.

Bnrrthla; * %***•

. Saturday, November 17,

Drug Co.

r-». , ¦ tw?’ . .
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